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'

H.F. HILDRETH ,'

C. D. pKuDEN CORP.

Want a
. Treat?

Step in one of our
Stores and get some Asce
Cream Mints. They're a
'iriest delicious confection.
The price is only 25c per
lb. You'll say they're
worth far mere.

They're on sale where
you see this name-plat- e

on the windew:
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H II we serve you right
U OwenLetter'sSens

II Urgta Ceal Yard in Philtitlphia

II TRENTON AVE. &
''

II WESTMORELAND ST.

H WRITE OR PHONE NOW

Ml

Every time you walk
through the Widener
Arcade think of WILSON
painting the great building
above you with paints that
will stand the teat of time.

Afll m

Pamtera since 1851
2039 Arch Street

SmCCK 8577-S51- S

RACK 4NMH1
Jinti S. Wiliea & Sen, Inc.

Hair and Skin Beauty
rreservedByCuticura

If you ttie Cuticum Seap for every-
day toilet purposes, with touches of
Cutlcura Ointment as needed te
seethe and heal the first pimples or
scalp Irritation, you will have as clear
a complexion and as geed hair as It
is possible te have.
ItanhlMh If m k Ifttl AiMmi: "CitlnitUV
ratalta. Biyllir. Maltea f.Kui." Beld inn- -

Qtrt Seap tfc. Olnttnnnd We. TnYlcnm Hm

aaaaj Cutkura Seap aaavai without mug.
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ABSOLUTELY PUR-E-

WHITELEAD
100 lbs $10.75
50 lbs 5.55
25 lbs 2.78

121, lbs 1.40

FLAT WHITE
1 ffal S2.50

gal 1.30

, SHELLAC
White, per gal. ...$3.00
Orange, per gal. . . 2.75 ,

Linseed Oil 85
Turpentine 1.00

B. FRANK SHINN
302 S. 52nd 21st and Seuth
Mawnt 1000 Bpruea 4M0

J
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'IS"'aTAlii ,:'''
IN "GRAND DUKE"

Carries Burden of French Play,
Which 8ems te Drag When

He Is Off Stage

Bread Philadelphia' made two new
acquaintances lout night when "The
Grand Duke" was presented : one, that
of Sacha Qultry, its talented French
author, the ether of Lionel A twill, as
a star instead of a leading man.

Following the rxamcte of the flrant
Duke Feeder Mlchaelevltch himself
when he said In regard te two pieces of
news, ."Tell the bad one Brut, se that
we can enjoy the geed one afterward."
M. Oultry's play must receive priority
mention.

Again It may be a case of "Where
ignorance were bliss," but the fnet. re-
mains that local theatre-goer- s hare been
given a very peer substitute for the
delicately beautiful "Deburau" in this
rather tenuous comedy about an exiled
Russian nobleman. Its excellences
censtat chiefly in some Imaginative pas
sages, some striking metaphercs and one
Imposing character. Constructively, It
Is wobbly, with a last act thnt gathers
up the pieces in the laborious manner
peculiar te second-rat- e French drama.
The "natural son"'theme, told with
some of the Mime twists that were con
talned in "Transplanting Jean.V seen
here last season, -- was only effective, in
se, fsr as It brought out with Increased
strength the central character.

The adaptation by Acbmed Abdullah
was generally geed, though occasionally
lapsing Inte the phraseology of 'the
Kngllsh country manor. However, It
was free and fluent, which is a rarity
In adaptations from foreign tongues.

New te the geed news! Fer these
who did net see Mr. Atwlll's portrayal
of the famous clown, his "Grand Duke"
must rerne as a stunning surprise. Itsgutteral intonations, his Inimitable
"yls," his many nuances of dramatic
art built up a person of unbelievable
ferccfulness. Mannerisms, some of
them may have been, but they all
tended toward the creation of a very
real person.

When Mr. Atwlll Is off stage the
remedy drags lamentably. When he is
talking the paleness of the play ncqulres
a sudden flush.

The remainder of the cast is net up
te the standard set by him. Mnn

is generally effective. Her
muslcnl comedy days gave her the nbilltv
te show semo signs of n voice; In the
music-lesse- n scene and in the second-ac- t
bit with Atwlll she was superb. At
ether times hht became the la-l- a French
woman of musical comedy. Vivian Tobin
had the same mannerisms of, voice which
distinguished (or rather marred) the
work of Genlvlcve seen here earlier in
the year. Otherwise she was sufficiently
cute, and pert te be attractive. Jehn L.
Shine was the Englih landed squire
rather than the French bourgeelse nnd
Morgan Farley was sometimes geed, but
often grossly exaggerated in a "fat"'part.

Mr. Ilclasce has failed sadly here. The
three scenes are cold and unattractive.
Lighting nnd scenery both are rather
commonplace. All of which delinquency
en the nart of Auther Guitrv. Pre- -
ilucer llnlnsce nnd the Supporting Cant
puts n rawer Heavy burden en Atwlll's
shoulders. lie doesn't cringe.

FRED STONE BACKAGAIN
IN MS"TIP TOP" SUCCESS

...

Duncan ,81 ate re and Brown Brethers
Nearly Eclipse Star

Ferrest Fred Stene returned lest
night In "Tin Ten." his vehicle for the
last two seasons. Although it cannot
be said te compare with former Htenc
offerings "The Old Town" or "The
Red Mill" either musically or as a
setting for Stene's unique capabilities,
It Is a much faster and mere cnievnble
entertainment thnn when seen here a
year age at the start of its career.

Stene himself works hard, but nlalnlv
is handicapped by having te carry the
entire show en his own shoulders. Agile
ns ever and singing piffling lyrics in his
nearly musical voice, Stene did net seem
te reach himself until the clotting
moments of the show, when a whirlwind
dance with little Violet Zcll brought the
house te his feet. Ucfere that time the
Duncan Sisters, with their quiet method
of singing and their real klddlsh clown-
ing, nnd the lirewn Brethers, with their
saxapliene melodies), bad put the star
into partial eclipse. But only partial.
Ah long as Fred Stene can swing n
lariat, can ride a horse bareback and
twist himself into Indescribable shapes
he will be the one and only Fred Stene.

"Tip Tep" attempts a story of a
search for a missing heir, but the story
is forgotten after the first few minutes.
It is taken up new and again, but only
faintly, when Stene is resting. With
me juncan sisters ana the) Hrewn
Brethers the sixteen Londen PaIaca
girls shared high acclaim for their agile
nancing. uempnreu witu tnese clever
English eirls the American cervnWu
were much better te leek upon when
net in action; But when the Britishers
dance well, twice they "stepped the
show," as the lobby hound says, in the
miuuie ei tneir numDers.

"UP IN THE CLOUDS" IS
Q00D MUSICAL COMEDY

Pretty Girls, Funny Llnea and Beau-
tiful Ceatumea and Scenery Help
Shubert "Ud in the Clouds." an- -

ether musical comedy, opened last night,
uuc tunc is tne eniy unng wiucn classes
it with the general run of musical
shows.

The usual pretty girls, extravagant
luniiimre uuu ev.c.n.,j, ruiuuiiuiiuk lines
and excellent voices are the Ingredients
which, mixed together, result lu a
pleasing show, which was greeted with
enthusiasm throughout by an apprecia-
tive audience.

Grace Moere ns Jean .Tenes, wus as a
breath of fresh air in this eversccntcd,
everucted stage, world. Without af-
fectation she dances with gmce, sings
with charm and Is nn Irresistible bit of
loveliness In a colorful production.

Playing opposite her Is Hal Van
Rensselaer and, overlooking his

"patent leather'' hair, he
does most creditable work, Skeet r,

pursued by Oertrutle O'Connor,
makes friends with the audience imme-
diately, as Indeed does his pursuer. It
In geed entertainment throughout.

TROCADERO'8 NEW SHOW
Troradere Ooed entertainments of-

fered by "The Merry Maidens" show,
which lias such favorite und accom-
plished burlebmicrs as Dave Shafklu,
Stun Bachen, Anna Grant, Belle White
nnd the Fads and Fancies. An added
feature of Interest Is the presence et
Kdna Blanche, "the mystery girl," who
offers n dollar for anybody oli'e te lift
her. Alse In the evening's entertain-
ment Is Mile. Machcrlc, Spanish dan-sen-

of ability.

TRAVE8TIES At DUMONT'8
Burnout's This week's program Is

entirely new, and Is headed by n novel
travesty entitled "Stocks and Shocks,"
with Charlie Heyden creating much fun
as n "busted broker." Kmmett Welch
renders some new ballads and another
skit, entitling many of the favorites of
the company, Is "Saving the Surface,"
which bus te de with painting. The olio
nnd first-pa- rt features also contain new
and amusing material.

. jJL--
ALOmjr-''FoeIl- sh Wives,"- - the plt-l- ls

of Ment Carle disclosed by
Kric von Btrehelm In no. subdued

PALAOK "Keran of th lAdjrItty,'" Frank Merris' story of theva, .with Walter LenV hodelph
Xf'n"ne And Dorethy Dalten.CAPlTOt, "Threes Uve ' Oheets,"
Oeerge Fitamaurlce production of"j cotntey ey rraa isnamwnni 8TRBB1 "Just Around
the Cerner," Fannie Hurst mlngUs
tears with latiarfca

ALHAMBRA"The Lane That Had
Ne Turning," Agnes Ayrcs in Oil
"ri merr. .

t3tPBRlAL"A Bailer-Mad- e Man."
with 'Hareld Lloyd. Alse. "The
Four Seaaene," scenic novelty.

COLONIAL "A. Saller-Mad- a . Man,"
showing Hareld Lleyia aboard a
battleship. Alse. .Th(a Ftmr Hta..
sena."' aranln nnvaltv.

ORBAT NORTHERN "A. Sailor-Mad- e
Man," fcur-re- el comedy,

with Hareld Lloyd. Alse, "The
KVltlr ftaaannaL"

tOCUBT "Peacock Alley,'? story of
America and Franc, with Mae
Murray and Mente Blue.

RtVOLl "flalvatlcm Nell." Mrs.
Flske's famous stage success, with
Pauline Stark.,

BBLMONT "Meran of the Lady
Letty," Frank Nerrla' sa story,
with Rodelph Valentine and Dore-
thy Dalten. '

CKDAR "The Heart of the North,"
with Hey Stewart.

COLISEUM "Scandal," with Con-
stance Talmadge.

A8TOR "Htr Own Meney," comedy
drama, with Ethel Clayten. Modest
'Atlschuler will conduct the symph-
ony oreheMra.

MXTY.NINTH BTREBT"k Sailor-Mad- e
Man," with Hareld Lloyd.

BTRAND "Peter Ibbetson." Du
Maurler love story, with Elsie Fer-
gueon and Wallace Held.

LEADBR"Jine Byre," with Mabel
Ballln.

PETR0VA IS SEEN

IN 'WHITE PEACOCK'

Star of Stage and Screen Ap-

pears at Adelphi in Remance
Frem Her Own Pen

Adelphi "The White Peacock" can
be added te the list of several plays
this season which have threatened te
talk themselves te death in the first act,
only te build up cumulatively in dra-

matic force until, at, the Anal curtain,
they held the audience tense and end
with an effective and sudden climax.
But even this does net excuse the
earlier loquacious inactivity that almost
puts the audience out of humor for
whnt fellows.

Mme. Olga Pctreva, star of stage,
screen and vaudeville and one of the
iaslest of women te leek at, lent the
interest of her generously endowed per-

sonality te most of the weak spetH et
the play and thereby made them less
conspicuous. The story Is from her
own pen and. It is said that she de-

signed most of the scenery. If this
latter is true, it is dlslnctively ft

triumph for her. The three settings,
lusciously toned in rich color and lav-
ishly rich In simplicity, gnvc mere than
a hint of the Jeseph Urban Influence
nnd that is as high praise as can be
given te settings.

The story Is of modern Spain, but
is of universal application lit its theme
showing the revolt et woman from the
old position of chattel nnd plaything te
her husband und her struggle for self-respe- ct

nnd the right te give, herself
only where her love Is given. The hus-
band in this case Is as suave and
smooth and altogether believable a vil-

lain as has bc.cn seen In mauy seasons,
and Leen Gorden made Ills cold-blood-

callousness and brutality se real that
he was heartily npplauaed even when
he made the audience hate him most.
E. L. Fernandez, as n connoisseur in
murders, the aide and' of the
lmsband, did a most notable piece of
character work. ' '

He is shown half-drun- k most of the
time, und the actor's simulation of
this condition was almost startllngly
reminiscent of days new past nnd gene.
The scene between Fernandez nnd
Mme. Pctreva, which works up te the
climax, and In which she plays upon
his drunkennesM and habitual vanity te
wrest from him the secrets which clear
her lever from the charge of patricide,
was the outstanding episode of the whole
three acts. It was u splendid piece of
work en the part of both of them.

Taken as a whole. "The White Pea-
cock" Is a geed play te have seen.
It is toe prone te epigrams and phi-
losophy and the discussion of the struc-
ture of modern society, the whole (.eem-ingl- y

being summed up In the .statement
that the polutten of woman's problem
is a business or profession of her own.
nut when It leaves this nnd plunges
into its own action, and the people
really become Involved in plausible
complications, It moves ahead with

speed, and its climax is well
arranged and net toe banal In Its open-
ness nnd completeness. All the gore Is
spilled e, and for this the au-
thoress Is te be thanked.

Others in the cast, which (h venlv
balanced and admirable, arc Ludmlllu
Teretzka. as a garruIetiH and somewhat
broadly burlesqued duenna ; Deris Car- -
penler. ns a maid servant who loved..... .... ....ICll.. 111.. nnin ...n T -- .1...""' "'""I """ um.u im um.ll ; l.l'Cllll
Walters ua the usual American Count- -
ess ; Oeerge C. Thorpe, as an Kngllsh
captain en the "stnwff," nnd Ran- -
delph Beckwlth, as the here who man- - i

aged te get through his lines with fre- - '

fluent nnd audible prompting from '
Mme. Petrova. It was lucky she wrote
the show or she might net have known
ms parl .- - ..le"

nrtnrt nunut at--, reinnw -- ..,,.. vnginu '

Casine - Inaugurating a new iwllcv ,

of combined burlesuue. vmnlevilin ..!
pictures this week's bill Is exception- -'

ally geed. The regular performenci! Is.; A""J"a beautlfu'ly staged, tuneful show, with
Temmy "Boze" Snyder billed ns "the
man who never speaks" featured as
chief comedian. He gets adequate as-
sistance from Johnny Weber as "the
hot-de- g man" and Gertrude Hayes,
Jr., a clever dancing seiibrettc. The
eighteen scenes, from the Urban Stu-
deos, are unusually elaborate and at-
tractive.

AT OTHER VARIETY HOU8E8
Nixon Lcenu Stephens und Len

Helllster hesdllned 'the bill in a, pic-
turesque musical comedy sketch called
"Beck te Beverly Hills' A bright and
Interesting story is unfolded with just
enough comedy nnd song te make It
entertaining. The act was the hit of
the show. Davis and McCoy were seen
In n semedy skit with geed-result- s, the
Pattersons skated artistically and the
hill also Included-- Althca Lucas and
company, ,

Nixon's Grand Geerge F. Moere and
Mary Juyne blended comedy, song and
dance in order te win headline honors
en a bill check full of entertainment,
Themas J, Ryan and company were
seen In n comedy sketch. Franklyn,
Charles and , company had n nevejty
turn, which was above the ordinary run.
The Big City Four were beard in sev-
eral songs, which ran the
range from opera te ragtime. Kl Clcve,
xylophenlBt, also pleased, eh did Geld
and Edwards. dancers, and Johnsoa,
Dakar aft ft'-Trr- comedian.

VAUDEVILLE BILLS
'

Classic Story-Dan- es at Keith's

and Adsls Rowland at Opsra
"

Heuse Win Honors Others
., .(

Keith' Marlen Morgan dancers are
featured this week In a picturcwn. - ,.- - n. tl 4 AAtnnatlVClassic, ncien ei jiruy. .......,.--- -.

of. niteen talented aanccrs mane ui -

act. Tour scenes of the most elaborate
type are danced through by the com
pany.

The number opens with Paris dream-
ing in the field. He accepts the offer
of Venus, who premises him the.'of all women. She turns out te be
Helen, wife of atenelaus, Kin
ureece. The dancers ten mr '.
well. Their costumes are artistic ana
are suitable for, the occasion

One of .the big hlti et the show wat
scored by'the Celts brothers, two lef
dancers who have rounded out into tne
headline brigade. The younger of. the
two proved himself exceptionally cieTrr.
while the elder one showed he could
tell a snappy line and get all the
laughs thnt were intended for It.

Dillen and Parker, musical comedy
favorites, were well received.! Their
singing struck n responsive note wltn
the audience. King and Rhodes In
"Teet Your Hern" hed a plenslng turn.
"VVylle nnd Hnrtman scored again. Their
patter, though heard before, received
many leughs. Jack Benny proved u
violinist with a sense of humor.

Paul Neland nnd company were seen
in nn exhibition. of comedy and clever-
ness. The La Petit Cabaret was n happy
opener. As a closing net the three
Danelse sisters werejinrd te excel.

Chestnut Street Opera Heuse Adele
Rowland, who scored here en former oc-

casions as the brilliant star of ' Irene,
is scoring ngaln at the head of tne
tfhubert bllU Miss Rowland has a cap-

tivating array of songs, some sad and
some snappy, but In the presentation
erf each she Is equally M thorough in
winning unanimous approval.

"Alice Blue Clown, n song she made
famous, she sang upon request. Hcverai
readings added variety te the act. Blie
was assisted et the piano by Miss Mil-

dred Brown. They were repeatedly en-

cored.
Almest sharing the same honors was

Bert'IIanlen, a comedian, whose ines-
capable line of witticisms touched the
funnybenc of the audience nt every turn.

liM.i,.. ni,.n. with n llvelv. little
company, presented a screaming musical
rnrcc. He tokes the part of the timid
mintrv boy who falls in love with the

"wicltPil from tne CUT. enu
the act winds up ns the two reach the
bridal suite of a hotel en their honey -

moon.
Other nets en the bill are Tnflan and

Newell, with songs, dances and. gym-
nastics; Ben , I.lnn, a rather fat
"nymph," with n repertoire of funny
songs; William Herllck nnd Saralnpa
Sisters, who feature the very latest In
Spanish dances; Matthews and Ayrcs,
"hardhelled comedians; A. Robins, n
sort of walking music store, who uses
his vocal chords at violin, cornet, clari-
net or almost anything, nnd Jee Fanton
and company, skillful gymnasts.

fllebe Kitty Francis, assisted by a
company of six ethers, walked off with
headline honors. Her entrance Inte
"KtnK dn.lnti" tnu tlin nnnnulnn for... '

,JItll wn.i b ...e ...-..- .

many funny situations. Others en the
bill who plensed were the Beganny
Troupe, acrobats; Devere and Blanch- -
rtte. cemedians: Carlten nnd Davis,'
wingers, nnd Derney and cempupy, in a
melange ei nuriu ana song.

Allegheny Bebby Heath, assisted by i

Miss Hnerlinx. heutled the bill. The
jazz Alanines nan a ii ncr.
The audience could net get enough of
them". Others who pleased were Orrln
Davenport and company, talented
riders; Jnmcs Bradbury, Br. and Jr..
fnrcy comedy, nnd l'Isane nnd Bingham,
character actors. A feature photoplay
rounded out the bill.

Broadway Ooed returns were given
ln the act "Dixieland te Breadwav."
During the trip there was an abund
ance of artistic dancing, timely bongs,
nnu, wnnt mere, many pretty gins
TIn.. Tlnriflav lltwl .nmnnnv wnn

In a farcical sketch; Iluyes .

and Johnsen entertained In comedy nnd
Wright nnu uaymen appeared in a
vaudeville surprise. Jehn Barrymero,
In "The Letus Kater," was the film
feature.

Cress Keys Yvette, violinist of
fame, thrilled the audience ns heedllner.
Terelll's Circus plensed the little folks
and wen laughs from their elders. Other
numbers en the bill were J. C. Lewis
& Ce., In n playlet; Cen nnd Vernen.
In a comedy skit, and Herbert and
North, also in comedy.

William Penn Anna Chandler, sing-
ing comedienne, was the well-receiv-

headllner en a five-a- bill. Other
features were Handera and Mlllls, ec-

centric ceniedlutis; Sidney Lundficltl,
moneloglst; Bebnn and Mack, juvenile
entertainer, and the Three Lends. bar
acrobats. The screen feature was Har-
old Lloyd In "A Sailor-Mad- e Man,"

Keystone A geed comedy sketch
was encreti ey alter r isnter and com- -
pony. It teems with solid laughter
and tells en interesting story as well
Swnrtz and Clifferd offered some new'. .I.lnn. .an... u am ml n m .1iiivun in. ill -- uiikiiiihi III gOOII retlirilS.Other geed acts en the bill Included
Herace Sinclair, In n varied musical i

offering; Delly Kay. the phonograph
record star, and Onrdner's Maniacs adeg act which pleased the kiddles 'An
Interesting eplsuile of "The WhiteKaglc" wan seen en the film,

Fy'8 A bill of special excellencewas offered with Miidiimn a,,..'.rll.-ll- u n ,,,ii... """ ' '.' ' " "h n i, i fl, !Fut'i
i.ii.i.. ..i" -i. .... V.'"" "',eci. ' was
efth'c 'p'ieasu es "of in'tl, or" li e lnU W
The Cell Kids iireve Itn J

ant? &3&
by King anil l'ayten. singers. ,! HelmnBrnatz, unique juggler. Shirley M
in -j- ncKie- is the nhotenlov ;:tlen.

FARM AND QARDRw'
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FREDERICK R.
1835 Market

BARRY AND ROGERS

IN TWO NEW FILMS

"Schoel Days" at Stanley.
"One Glorious Day" Rivals at

Caligari in Originality

Stanley "Hchoel Days" gives just
the entertainment that it premises, he
mere, no less. There is no misrepre
sentatien, and it seems difficult te be-

lieve any one who sees It will be dis-
appointed since they must be bound te
knew what awaits them.

Kxcept for the most tenuous of nar-
rative threads. "Schoel Dnva" mleht
be classed as an educational film if
swimming holes and schoolrooms and
boydem In general are te be se classed.

ter that slightest of threads, the
nfCttire la mernl. it nn9inn nl fiaatt
tlfully photographed and often amusing
scenes in, which freckled -- faced Wesley
Barry is the central figure. As n mat-
ter pf fact, this feature Is most enter-
taining when it keeps far away from'"
that shadow et a plot, and Is most
artistic when it Is merely pictorial.

leung Barry is Immense; nothing
less could be said, and the young ucters '

and actresses who plav with him are ,

wisely chosen types. 80 are the few
diilts. Including that capable actress,

Margaret Sedden, j

Alse en the bill lg Buster Kearen's '

newcHt comedy, "Cops." This frozen- -
faced comedian, together with Hareld
Lloyd, Is showing the way In screen
fun these days, and "Cops" Is no ex-
ception. It will be a long time before
these shots showing empty strcets.,sud-denl- y

made riotous as Buster appears,
pursued by an nctunl nrmy of police-
men, will be forgotten. And his ride
with the express wagon and the slew
horse is worthy of being classed withGilpin's ride, nnd that of Tarn O'Shen-tc- r.

Only It's no different! Betty
Mestbaum, daughter of Jules K. Mast-bau-

president of the Stnnley Com-
pany, makes her debut this week in theprologue.

Arcadia Thnt linriiRspil rimn th
man looking for the odd and novel, nnd
who declares they cannot be found en
me screen ought te drop in nnd cell
en.3W mmp Iunch hour this week.

Kk" is a strange little being nway
un In fna T.ntwl nt tlm I..!..... ...i...
tfntm .tend nf ...nt.!.. 11 . t i '"" euimig in (tne 10 de given
a mortal betly nd se, deciding te piny
hoekey, comes down te the earth for
a little fun."I'l," .1 .!.. , .LI.Mn u',8,rmere mull 1I1IIL in lllin
" m Vnl,0.(1 ,ne, Day" nnd
' von ures i.clude his entrance into

I !" earthly body of Prof. Kzrn llntfH.
interested in spiritualism, who in prnc?
tlcing nn experiment. Htcps out for n
moment leaving tnet betiv untenanted.
Thereupon "Kk" proceeds te make !

things lively for peer old Kzrn's body.
but since his lively spirit nnd quest of
adventure enable him te triumph ever
the town bully and win the girl he has '

always been toe shy te court, "Kk's"
single day en earth may he called n
success both for himself nnd' Butts.

It Is pleasant te record that Will ,

Rogers' last picture before returning
te the stage Is far nnd nway his best. '

It Is even plcasantrr te declare that
"One (ilorieii" Day" Is this country's)
mere than ntleunte iinwer te the t

'challenge of "The Cabinet of Dr. Call- -
gnrl." Beth pictures ring the bell for'
originality anil imaitliintlen. The big
,ttfT..i.ir... lu ,1m. lw. fl..i.Au 11. lIIIIIVI.IIIU ." 1....1 ...i- - iniKita mill -

one of the most delightful, chuckle- - i

producing comedies the films have
ever created.

The mnn deaerves n nnniirntn
paragraph of nrnlse. Ills uamt U Karl
lirewn, aim ins ueutiic exposure erfects,
his most unusually beautiful night j

photography, and the queer hetK of
"KkV heevenlv home, irn n lenir whv
toward making the picture's success.

Itheut In any wuy detracting from
the Inimitable work et Hegers, himself,

tb,e Impish agility of Jehn
Fex as "Kk," the beauty and real In-

telligence of Mia I.cu ns the heroine,
iiihI the scene of

by Alan Hale. "Once i

(ilol'letis I)a" Is one film whose credit
belongs chiefly nut te the actors, but
the makers.

ffarltnn l!vrrvthlnir liuninnlv r..ial- -
blc was (lone wltii the Ilrnntlhiirxt tiiRC
IllnV "Hfllltfhf nllfl ram. for." when
its iilcturlzittlen was engineered. The
result is a perfectly appointed, nicely
acted and mnely directed film which
ought te be quite well liked.

The main fault, just ns true of the
stage play as It Is of the screen. In fact,
probably mere se. Is the theatricality of
the story and the preachlness of the
solution. Kven the painstaking nnd ar-
tistic William De Mille couldn't re-

move these defects. In bald subtitles
they stand out even mere objectionably
than as spoken sentences, but the wise
director has remedied this partially by
llttle touches of distinction in action
and setting.

It's all about n rich man who mar- -
rles a telephone girl who doesn't love
him, but premises te try. nne does
her part, but his taste for liquor makes
him at times "a stranger te her" nnd
finally she repels him, ami he claims he
"bought and paid for her." Next
morning she leaves, after returning a
vast quuntity of jewelry. After a nec-
essary' number of scenes the reconcilia-
tion is effected..

Jack Helt is a dignified and satis-
factory husband, Agnes Ayrcs shows
advance In her ability te de emotional
nctlng and leeks as lovely as ever, and
Walter Hiers Is splendid in Frnnk
Craven's famous part of Jimmy (Silley.
Leah Wyant is unsuitcd te the part of
the sister

Stanten "Footfalls" might have.

Shows That Remain

LYRIC "The Chocolate Soldier,"
beautiful nnd satisfying revlvnl of
Oscar Htraus operetta, based en
Shaw's "Arms nnd the Mnn." with
Donald Drlun featured.

QARR1CK "The Q'Hrlen Olrl."
Oeerge M. Cehan musical comedy,
with cast that Includes Ktiznheth
lllncs, Ada Mno WcekH. Andrew
Temlies and Hoblnsen Newheld.

WAl.SUT "Letty Pepper." Oliver
Morosce musical comedy, based en
Charles KIcIiVh comedy, "MtiKKle
Pepper," with Charlette Cireenwoed
featured.
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Single Pieces Complete Sets
Everything. In fumlture te beautify the
home ureunds unique, und attractively
designed, including Weed Arches, Trellises,
Arbors, Entrance qates, Pcrgelus, etc.

Buy Direct Frem Manufacturer
See Our Diiplay at Salesroom

Buying direct from us, you nre assured
service, quality and uttractlve prices.

been k rall' --r.f W if 'if: hid ii
been for the usual Fex injection of .far
toe much movie "hokum," which ever-balan-

the geed point and leaves the
aud'.cnre rattier irritated and with n
sense of having been unfairly dealt with.
It is hard te understand why the di-

rectors employed by this company will
persist In estimating public Intelligence

se low n vjilue. They will put out a
hundred or mere feet iff heart-rendin- g

pathos where they wl'l give only, n
short flash of a smile nnd a human being
suffering the most agenising tortures of
soul and body is geed for close-up- s nd
nauseam.

Thnt is the principal fault of the
present film. It tells n graphic and
gripping story of a blind cobbler whnsi
ultrn-Bcnsltl- ears have learned te
identify every one in the village by the
sound of his footfalls en the pavement
outside. There Is n tragedy in which
his beloved son is mixed up In n murder
ever a girl, and this acute hearing Is
used te geed advantage by the em man
in bringing about the surprising cllmnx,
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' Tyrene Power Is n most Impressive
figure ns tne em coemer. and prnnniuy
did n finely and artistically

piece of work, but the editors of
the film have shown such n preference
for the scenes depleting the torture of
his soul nnd hotly nnd the agony of his
spirit that the characterisatien suffers.

Kstelle Tayler. ne of the most
charming young girls en the screen, acts
with excellent nnd notable

Tem Douglas, ns the son,
has net yet learned that making faces
lu iint- reiUterlnc nlntislblc emotion.
(lladdcn .Tames Is an acceptable "ether
man' nnd there are n number of wen-don- e

character bits, principally eiif by
the nlweys dependable Dorethy Allen.

VICTORIA The Cirand Canyon of
Arizona is an inspiring background fur
Tem Mix's latest thriller. With such
nn ig rival of Nature, it
would take pretty exciting action te
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operated alone in the White Star Line's service
and Southampton, the new 56,000-te- n

largest ship in the world, would bring te it a
commanding distinction.

But when this service includes, besides the world's
largest ship, the new 34,000-te- n Homeric, whose luxuri-
ous innovations were acclaimed en first visit te New
Yerk this spring, and the far-fame- d and magnificent
Olympic, it becomes inevitably the chosen goal of lux-
urious trans-Atlant- ic travel.

This service is no less remarkable for its regularity than for the
individual sire and splendqr of its ships. Travelers who formerly
waited an Olympic sailing date to channel ports may new sail
any week en one of these great ships.

Regular weekly sailings te Liverpool via Quccnstewn with the
Adriatic, Baltic, Celtic and Cedric, each ever 20,000 tens. This
service appeals especially te families and tourist parties. Yeu
land near the beautiful Lake District, the Shakespeare Country,
and the Mountains of North Wales.

With our long experience in operating famous trans-Atlanti- c

liners, we maintain standards distinction en every voyage and
cruise. Booklets and detailed information sent en request.

Early Spring Sailings
HOMERIC (New)
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OLYMPIC
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International Mercantile Marine Company.
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